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'FAMILY DRUG STOEE.

J. 31. SMITH Ac CO.,
fAVE EECEIVED TER IiATE ARRIV- -

als, a New Assortment of Drugs and
Medicines.

"Sands' Sarsaparilla, Townsend's do.,
Ayers' do., Bristol's do., Shakers' do..
Hoot do.. Ayers' Cherry Pectoral.

'iBaltam for toe Lungs, Balsam ofjWfld
Cherry, Ilypophoipnites or i.lme a soda.
Compound .Extract 01 uuenu, uapsuies,
Thorn'a Extract, Crossman's Specific,
PIUl and Ointments, of rariout kinds.
Liniments, Plasters, Pectoral Fumigators,
sponges, Hamburg Tea, Luy White,

" Turaigating Pastils, Tresses,
J. R. CooVs Nipples, Tfipple Shields,
Lubin'a and Pinaud't Extracts,
Toilet Articles, Lip Salre,

Indelible Pencils, a Aer Invention.
Hair Restorers and Dressings,
Syringes, Leeches, etc., etc., etc.

DrasT" of nil kinds, .
Comer of Port and Hotel streets. 11-- tf

ItOK'T RYCKOFT,

PLITMBEH.,
XTAB OPENED HIS SHOP ON KINO
i I Street, next door to Horn's Confection

ary Shop, and offers his serrices in all branch
es or numbing. All Jobs Kill nereaiter be
'executed with promptness and in a thorough
manner. :twm

JbCr. Jcr. JEr
V3T 1 BETTER MMl
SARSAPARILLIAN !

(PREPARED IN VACUO.)

The Curative Principle of Sar-
saparilla enters largely into

the composition of

RESOLVENT
One Bottle of Eesolvent Better than
Ten Large Bottles of Sarsaparilla,

One Bottle will Purify the Blood, and
Expel Corruption from the Body !

So tu-i- ft is this remedy in entering into the
circdation, that it has lem detected in the Hood
end urine in six minutes after it has lem taken.

1 BETTER THAN 10
It. It. It. Eesolvent cures with

astonishing rapidity every form
of Chronic, Scrofulous and Skin
Diseases, and exterminates all
corruption from the human
system.

Ono bottle of Dr. Radway's Renovating Re-

solvent contains more of the active curative
principles of the best Jamaica Sarsaparilla,
(Sarsaparillian,) than Ten of the largest size
bottles of the mixture sold under the name
of Sarsaparilla.

The process adopted byj,Dr. Radway in
securing extracts (prepared in vacuo,) of
Medicinal Roots, Plants, Herbs, and other
vegetables possessing great curative proper-
ties over Scrofula, Chronic, Syphilitic .and

n diseases, that enters into the com-
position of the Renovating Resolvent, pro-
duces only ONE OUNCE of the pure extract
out of 20 lbs. of the crude roots. The Inert
matter that enters so generally in the largo
bottle mixtures and prepared under the al

or pharmacopeia formula, is, by Dr.
Radway's process, cast aside as rubbish.

One teaspoonful of the Resolvent is suff-
icient for a dose for all Skin Diseases, Salt
Rheum, Pimples, Blotches, Sores and Erup-
tions of the Skin, Humors in the Blood, &c

Ono teaspoonful, three times per day, will,
in a few days, make the Blood pure, the Skin
clear, the Eyes bright, the Complexion smooth
and transparent, the Hair strong, and remove
all Sores, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Tes-
ters, Cankers, etc., from the Head, Face,
Neck, Mouth and Skin. It is pleasant to take,
and the dose is small.

The first dose that is taken seires on the
disease and commences its work of resolving
away all diseased deposits, Purifying the
Blood, and driving corruption from the
system.

The Renovating Resolvent, if used in any
of the following named complaints, will posi-
tively cure the patient:

Skill Diseases, Caries or tlio
Bones, Humors in tlifc Blood,
ConMitiitloiial, Chronic nnd
Scrofulous Diseases, Scrofula,
Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Suit Itlictuti, Erysipelas, Rick-
ets, Scald Ilcnil, Sore Legs,.
Clinkers, Glandular Swellings,
"White Swellings Boils, Xodcs,
Sore Ears, Sore Eyes, Strumous
Discharges from liic Ear,

Itch, Constiulinal Debil-
ity, IVustlng and Decay of tho
Body, Skin Eruptions, Pimples
and Blotches, 'A'uinors, Cancer-
ous Affections, Djpcpsin, Wa-
ter Brash, Neuralgia, Chronic
Rheumatism and Gout, Diseases
of the Kidneys, Bladder, Ure-
thra, Strictures, Dllllciilty of
Passing Water, Calculous De-
posits, &c.
ALARMING INCREASE OP BLADDER,

KIDNEY and CALCULOUS DISEASES.

The annual reports, of tho Health Com-

missioners of diflerent cities, show a great
Increase of deaths from diseases of the Kid--
nevs and Urinary ureans uauhaj'd
RENOVATING RESOLVENT is the only
tvmeayl ias aicsoieea calculous concretion,

Its , diuretic, tiiimitnpitc ana
tonic properties exceed that of any medl-

Tine in tbe world : it readily assimilates with
the fluids, and promotes their exit through
tbe Kidneys, Ureter and Bladder, removing
calculous obstructions, and correcting all de-

rangements of these organs.
So twtft it this remedy in passing into tneeir-eolatio-n,

that it has teen detected m the urine in
six minutes after it has teen taken ; by adding
to the liquid when cold a fewpieccs of starch,
then a few drops of nitric acid, the liquid
will change to a bluo color. When brick
dust, or a thick white deposit, like the white
'of an egg, (albumen,) is detected in tho ves-se- l,

or bloody discharges from the urethra,
or micturating in drops, accompanied by a
burning or scalding pain the RESOLVENT
should be used; and R. R, RELIEF rubbed
on the spine, &c

RADWAY'S .FILLS being an aperient,
soothing, and tonic laxative, are the only
purgative medicine safe to administer in
these difficulties; their mild, soothing and
healing properties produce evacuations with-

out irritating the mucous membranes of the
bowels, kidneys, ureter, bladder, &c, or
causing straining when at stool. 9

1'nce ol llesoiveni, i per ooiue, or o ior
S3. Pills. 25 cts. R. R. Relief, 60 cts. per

'botUe.f"'PrincInal Depot, 87 Maiden Lane,
if. Y. Bold by all Druggists and Country
Merchants.

For Sale toy
Crane A. Brlgham, San Francisco,
"R. II. McDonald & Co, San Francisco,
Ijnitln Gatei fc Bro, Sacramento,
And 1JJ all Druggists and Country
it Merchant!. fly

EVSUKKECTIOrV OF CRETE

The defeat of the Christians at Arkadi
had a good effect that of promoting tho

cause or the insurgents. By destrojing.the
Convent, Moustafa Pasha did as much to
help "the insurrection as he had before

done by stopping after the victory of Ynfe,

Many men who had lost there their wires
and their children, resolved to fight the
Turks, and to kill them mercilessly, in re
taliation for the murder of their families.

On the other hand, the details of that
tragic catastrophe, circulated on the Con
tment of Europe, created quite a sensa

tion, and assumed the marvelous propor

tions of a legend. An. incident which bad

hardly been noticed in the excitement of
the straggle, now assumed a capital im-

portance in the story of the Arkadi battle.

It was said that when the Turks gained

possession of the Convent jrard, the old

people and women assembled in a largi

hall on the ground floor, where the Abbot
declared his intention of blowing up the
monastery and dying under its ruins, rather
than surrender to the Mussulmans ; that
all begged to be allowed to share his fate,

and having knelt down, received his bene
diction, and united in a fervent prayor,

when a monk, coming forth, threw a burn

ing torch into the powder magazine, and
hundreds of Turks had found their death
under the scattered ruins of the Convent.

However exaggerated the narrative may

have been, it contributed to awaken feed

ings of sympathy on the part of those
who had paid bnt little attention to
the Cretan revolt. It was then plainly

understood that the desperate contest at
tho Convent of Arkadi, and the bloody

massacre ensuing, were but the prelude to
an inevitable war and an inexorable strife.,

As if to render it impossible that the
remembrance of the horrible fight should

be forgotten by either Christians or Mus

sulmans, the latter left in haste, without
burying the dead. Conquerors and con

quered are still lying side by side, mould

ering upon the ground strewn with arms

and debris, in the deserted halls of Arkadi.
Subsequently to that disaster, there are

hardly any military dced3 worthy of a de

tailed account. The Cretans perfectly

understood that it was sheer madness for

them to attempt to carry on the
they had begun it, nnder the auspices of

the Grecian officers. "What could they do

against tho discipline and the
artillery of their enemies? They thence
forth resisted all the arguments of tho

European officers, and their own plan was

certainly the best. They knew that they
were not able to aunihilato tho formidable
forces sent against them by the Porte, but
they knew also that they could weary and
dispirit the Turks by incessant skirmishes,

and by continually keeping them on the
alert. The Egyptian soldiers, little used

to the cold temperature of tha valleys of
Mt. Ida and Mt. Blanc, were dying rapidly.
The Turkish Government would soon tire,
for they were not capable of carrying on
for a long time the campaign they wcro

undertaking. The Christians also enter
tained tho hope that if the insurrection

could be kept alive for a length of time,
the European Cabinets would be forced
from their pretended lethargy, and would

interfere. To arrive at this end, it was
necessary that the Turks sfiould not move

a step without hearing tho whizzing of
bullets, and that they should meet, wher-

ever they went, with an armed protesta
tion, tho peitinacious existence of which
would soon be made known'outsido of the
narrow limits of Candia.

The struggle, therefore, from that time,
was nothing but one of partisans, of which

the thousand episodes, always different
and always the same, would be too long to

relate.
In spite of their firm will, and of their

courage, the Cretans wonld soon have
been compelled to give up the contest if
tho blockade declared by the Porto, at the
commencement of hostilities, had been
really effective. The want of communica-

tion (and when tho Island was plundered,
tho want of bread), would soon have quell-

ed tho insurrection. Ilunger is the only
enemy which can not be conquered by in

domitable energy. The Divan had sent
to Crete all the steamers of tho Empire.
Steam was constantly kept up, and, the
expense, according to tho wasteful habits
of Turkish functionaries, was enormous.

That imposing display did not prevent
snccor from arriving for jthe insurgents.
Every woolt it was reported at Canea that
th pnn.1Tenenion, or the Arkadi, bad

.
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visions, ammunition and volunteers. Tho
Turkish crnisera used to arrive just in

time to behold the swift steamer taking
on board women, children and wounded,

escaping from the seat of war. They
would chaso her at a respectful distance,
exchange a few shots with her, and escort
her to the limits of Grecian waters. In
their wrath, the Turks were led to believo

in the work of an evil spirit, and called

the Arkadi tho " Sheitan Vapori," the
" Steamer of tho Devil."

A vigilant watchfulness would have been

necessary on account of tbe extensivenes3

of tho Cretan coast, and of the vicinity
of tbe Grecian Islands of Cerigo, Milo,

and Syra. But this was asking too much

from tbe Turkish officials. It is but true
to state that they cruised between tbe
ports tbey bad been ordered to blockade,

but they did so at tho same hours, and at
... . , .ri;"""

portunities to the blockade runners. At
sinset, one time in ten, the Turkish
steamers were returning to Canea.

This was tbe main cause of the duration
of the war. The merits and talents of
the chiefs Greeks or Cretans had but
little to do with it None-- of them rosa

above tho role of a Captain of Guerillas,

more or less active, more or less fortunate.
As to tbe Provisional Government, it soon

became, after the war was begun, a Con-

stitutional fiction ; but it must be admitted
that Bouboulaki gave proof of great power

of resistance. Ho was continually writing
and printing his proclamations, always on
tbe alert, and having hi3 printing press
carried off on "mule-bac- as soon as tho

Turks approached. Ho was the publisher
of a small. newspaper, The Crete, with

the ambitious motto "Freedom or Death.'
Tbe real centre of this pertinacious op-

position, in which Turkey lost two of her
most prominent generals and two fine

armies, was not, nsjt had been in former

wars, tbe city of Sfakia, but Selino, and

above all what is called the Khiza, (root),

uated on the northern side of ML Blanc. fit--

It was therefore in that direction that tbe
Imperial Commissioner resolved to attack
the insurgents, believing that they would

die of starvation in the mountains. But
the Turks themselves were the victims of
the evils to which they had condemtred

the Cretans by tho plundering and burning

of the villages of the Rhiza. They were

obliged to camp in tbe, open air, undergo
ing tbe inconveniences of a bitterly cold

climate, to which they were not accus

tomed.
It was at this time that an officer of tho

British jSa,vy followed a course in which

he was not approved by his Government.

Yielding to his personal feelings of sym-

pathy, Captain Pieem, of II. M.'s ship

Assurance, took on board his vessel a
number of women and children whom be
had found wandering on the beach at Se-

lino, half dead with cold and starvation
and exposed to the shots of tbe Turkish
cruisers, lie landed these wretched peo

ple, on tho 15th of December, in tho.har-bo- r

of Athens, where he and bis crew

received an enthusiastic ovation. The
King of Greece, himself, in accordanco

with tho public feelings of his subjects,

transmitted his thanks to Mr. Erskine, the
British .Minister-Residen- through his

Minister of Foreign Affairs. It may bo

imagined how embarrassing must havo

been the position of Mr. Erskine, seein;

that Lord Stanley persistently refused his

concurrence to any measure which might
lead to a partial breaking up of the Turk
ish Empire.

service could havo been ren
dered to tho insurgents. They had got
rid of all the people who could not afford

them help, and whom they were obliged to
support. How much more confident of

success did they become when, knowing

that their wives and children were far
from tho seat of war, tbey were more at
liberty to devoto their lives to the inde

pendence of their country!
The example given by tho English

Navy was soon imitated by the Russian
Navy, and, notwithstanding tho protests
of tho Pasha, a' man-of-w- the Great
Admiral took on board more than 1,200
people from the southern side of tho
Island.

A few days afterwards, Moustnfa Pasha
having been informed that the insurgents.
were concentrating their forces at Sfakia,

determined to strike tbe decisive blow

which be ought to have struck after Vale,

He landed with several' thousand men at
Haghia Roumili, a small village situated
at the entrance of tho valley of Samaria.

Soon after his arrival, several hundred vol

unteers Greeks, Italians and Hungarians
surrendered themselves. Most of tbeso

chance-soldier- dissatisfied and disappoint
ed, wcro glad to profit by the opportunity
offered them by the, Pasba, to leavo tbe
Island. A Turkish man-of-w- and
French steamer La Salamandre took
them to Athens, where they were very
bndly received. A threatening crowd

gathered around them when they landed,
assailed them with clubs, and pelted them

with stones, without having any pity on

their attenuated forms, their ragged clothes
or starved appearance. Tho police officers

and soldiers came to their rescue, but it was
too hto : three of them bad been killed,

and some thirty wounded! Tho Athcn
ians sincerely believed that the return of
theso poor volunteers was a sure sign of

the victory of Moustafa Pasba in Crete,
but it was a great mistake. Among tho

volunteers, those who were men of strong
will and unflinching energy, remained on

Island; those who had left, were not equal

to tho task they had foolishly undertaken,
and were but nseless burdens to the chiofs.

From that time the struggle was mostly

carried on Jay tho Cretans, tho majority of
whom being farmers and peasants, could

support themselves by attending, to their
fields in the intervals of battles. TJnder
these new circumstances, they were able

to carry out theirplan of wearying out
their enemies by constantly keeping them

on tho alert night and day.

On his return to Canea, Moustafa Pasba,
disheartened at tbe bad turn of his mission,

met an envoy extraordinary sent purposely

from Constantinople, with tbe view of
having representatives of the people nom-

inated nnd delegated to convey to the
Sultan the. wishes of tbe Cretans. The
combined efforts of Moustafa Pasba and

his new colleague, Server-Effcnd- i, during

the whole month of February, 1867, to
arrive at that result were far from being
successful. They could not induce the
people to vote for representatives, and tho
Governor was obliged to select those who
were to fulfill that mission. Several of
them refused to go; some stopped at
Athens, where tbey declared that they had
not accepted their mission voluntarily.

Finally, it proved a complete failure.

Moustafa Pasha, sick and discouraged,

begged to bo recalled, and the Turkish
Divan appointed in bis stead Omer-Pash-

the most celebrated of all their generals.

Onco more, the Sultan was straining his

last resources to master the insurrection,
and onco more be was, to be brought to

tho conclusion- - that his generals were no
more able to conquer Crete, than his Pa-

shas to govern it, with prudence and wis-

dom.
Tho Commander-in-chie- f, or "Scrdar-Ekrem- ,"

bad under hi3 orders 25,000 well-train-

soldiers, and about 7,000 irregulars,

mostly composed of Mussulman Cretans.
His campaign, from April to September,
18G7, can bo very briefly told. He vainly

attacked Sfakia from tho northern side ;

went through tbe provinces of Retimo,
Mylopotamo, and Candia, and on to the
table-land- s of Lassithi. Ho then returned
to Sfakia, which he besieged from tho sea

and land, and after destroying several vil-

lages, finally came back to Canea in Sep-

tember. The only result of bis campaign

was to make deeper tho abyss separating
Christians and Mohammedans. The mis-

sion trusted to Aali-Pa3h- a during the win-

ter of 18G7--8, might have turned out suc-

cessfully if he had come after Moustafa

Pasha's departure, but after Omer Pasha's
cruelties, it had not tbe slighest chance of
a favorable termination.

Behavior or Females ix Compakt. One
of the chief beantlt in a female character is
modest reserve; that retiring delicacy which
avoids tbe public eye, and Is even disconcert-
ed at the gaze of admrration. When a girl
ceases to blush she has lost the most towcr- -

Tul charm of beauty. The extreme sensibil
ity Wblcu It indicates may be considered as a
weakness and Incumbrance to the other sex,
but in females It is peculiarly eugBgiug, as
blushing Is so far from being necessarily on
guilt, that it Is the usual company of Inno-
cence. That modesty which is so essen-
tial to the sex will naturally dispose them to
be rather silent in company, especially In a
large one; people of sense and discernment
will never take such silence for dullness. A

erson may take share In conversation with-
out uttering a syllable the expression of the
countenance shows it, and this never escapes
an observing eye. Converse with men ith
that dignified modesty which' may prevent
the approach of tbe most distant familiarity,
ana consequently prevent mem icciing mcm- -

sclves your superiors.
Wit is the most dangerous talent which a

female can possess. It must be cuarded with
great discretion and good natnre, otherwise
it will create many enemies. it is perlect-l- y

consistent with softness and delicacy, yet
they are seldom found united. AVit is eo ir

to vanitv. that tbey who possess it be
come intoxicated and lose all
ilumor is a different quality: It will make
your company mucli solicited but be cau-
tious how you indulge In it; it is often a
great enemy .to delicacy, and a still greater
one to dignity of character. It may some-
times gain you applause, but it will never
procure you respect.

Beware of detraction, especially where your
own sex ure concerned. You are generally
charged with being particularly addicted to
this vice, perhaps unjustly; men arc fully as
guilty of it when their Interest interferes.
But as your interests frequently clash, and as
your feelings are quicker, vour temptations
to it are more frequent. For this reason bo- -

particularly careful of the reputation of your
own sex.

Consider every species of Indelicacy in con-
versation as Bhimeful In itself, and highly
disgusting to modcet men as well as to you.
The dissoluteness of some men's education
may allow them to be diverted with a kind
of wit, which yet they have delicacy enough
to be shocked at when it comes from tbe
mouth of a female. Christian purity is of
tbat delicate nature that it cannot even hear
certain things without contamination. It is
always in the power of woman to avoid
these; no man but a brute or a fool will in-
sult a woman with conversation when be
sees it gives her pain ; nor will Be dare to do
it If she resent tbe injury witb becoming
spirit. There is a dignity in conscious virtue
which is able to awe tho most shameless and
most abandoned of men. You will be re-
proached perhaps, with an affectation of del-
icacy, but at any rate, it is better to run the
risk of being thought ridiculous than disgust-
ing. Tbe men will complain of yourrescrve;
tbey will assure you that a frank behavior
would make you more amiable ; but they are
not sincere when they tell yon so. It might
on some occasions render you more agreea-
ble as companions, hut it would make you
less amiable as women, ap important distinc-
tion of which many of the sex is not aware.

There is a certain gentleness of spirit and
manners extremely cngagingln young women
not that Indiscriminate attention, tbat

simper which smiles on all alike.
This arises from an affectation of softness or
from perfect insipidity. v e wish them to
possess tbe most- perfect simplicity of heart
and manners. They may pojeess dignity
tvuuuui uriuc; uuiiuuuy wunuuL meanness,
and simple elegance without M

had the same idea when be said of Eve:
"Grace vu In all faer step, hcATea la her eye!

Ia erery gesture dignity and lore."

A Perilous Ride on the River The
Ncwburg (N. Y.) Journal relates tho follow
ing incident which recently happened on tho
steamer Mary IbuxU: As the 6tcamer JIaru
jviccu was inaKing uer lauding at uozzcli's
wnsri, tue nreman ncara a cry in tbe port
wheel-hous- and. on coin? there found a
lad 14 years of oge, clinging to the iron bars
on the inside, having sailed In that position
ncarlv 50 miles. As mhrht naturallv be ex- -

Eccted the poor lad nas almost drowned:
and bare feet were blue and wrinkled

with the'eold and continued soaking, and he
was just able to bold on, and bad Just voice
enough to give another alarm. lie bad
swam to the wheel-bous- e while the 3Iary
lhmll was lying ot ber pier in New York
and took up his position there, intending to
"hook" a sail to Rondont, as he had no
money to buy his passage. When he began
to find tbat the water came in upon him
faster than he had bargained for, he raised
an alarm, but of course could not be heard,
and he bad to bang fast till tbe Mary made
her first landing. The marvel is that he did
not drop from bis perch and receive fatal in
juries from the wheel, or drown. He was
tsKen to tne uouer-roo- ana "uung up to
dry" a suspension which be sadly needed.
In consideration of his efforts and suueringp,
he was presented with his passage the re-
mainder of tbe distance. He said he was a

boy, without money or friends, and onEoor to Rondont to look for viuik.

Had 'em. A Paris correspondent cuar- -
rantecs the following: A Freuhman a prison-
er In Edinburgh, having managed to escape,
took refuge in the powder magazine. When
tbe authorities wished to seize him, they
found him seated on a barrel with a lighted
match and threatening to blow up the town.
Tbe authorities reflected prudently, and their
deliberations were that It would be better to
starve the Frenchman out. But they reckon-
ed without their prisoner, who loved good
cheer and was determined to live well. In
consequence be called out tbat be- - would
blow tho town to pieces if be did not get
three meals per day; he would write out the
bills of fare. Swaney succumbed, and tbe
demands of tbe prisoner went on increasing.
Sometimes be had a serenade under bis win-

dow, then a review of the garrison, after-
wards a sham fight. In which the troops rep-
resented tbe French army beat tbe Highland-
ers. At last he enacted that every Sabbath
morning the Lord Provost, In full uniform,
should make bhr appearance and read him
an address. This lasted until the allies en
tered Paris."

Geological Coaxge Geological change
appears to be more rapid, or more obvious,
along the coasts of China and Japan, and
the country to the northwards, tban in any
other part of tbe world. The changes tbat
have taken place within tbe memory of man
are almost incredible. Tbe land is elevated.
and gains 03 tbe sea. Mr Bickmore, an
American traveller, has made careful observa-
tions from Canton up tbe mouth of Amoor
river, and his general conclusion is tbat tbe
facts taken in connection witb tbe dry beds
of friths and bays along the Siberian borders
of the Artie Ocean, and the remnant of tbe
old gulf that once washed the eastern flank
of tbe Ural, enable the geologist to form an
ldpi nf the Iartm increase of the Asiatic con
tinent within a comparatively recent period.

The Emperor Natoleox os Political,
Assassination. The Xord of Julv 14th con-
tains the following letter dated Paris, July
12th:

"At Fontalnhleau, a few days ago, the
conversation turned upon the tragical end
of Prince Michael of Scrvia, and the mani-
festos of Felix Pyat, inciting to the assassina-
tion of the Emperor.. The Tear was express-
ed lest such detestable examples and such
odious excitations should occasion some
fresh attempt against the head of the" State.
The Emperor held the contrary opinion ; and
as every look turned toward bim seemed to
claim the secret of his confidence, ho spoke
in these terms, which we have been able to
obtain, and which we endeavor to reproduce
with tbe utmost possible exactness:

In tbe position I occupy, life bas only ono
attraction, tbat of being useful to the pros-
perity and grandeur ol France. As long as I
live I shall pursue no other object, and
Providence, which hitherto has visibly sus-
tained me will not abandon me. My fate,
moreover, is in its hands. It will decide
whether my life or my death can best servo
the interests of the country. In presence of
so many parties animated by liral ambitions
and subversive passions, there is no security
for Franco nnless she remains closely united
to my dynasty, which Is the only symbol of
order and progress. It might happen that a
Violent death, if such befef meu would con-
tribute much more to the consolidation of
my dynasty than the prolongation of my days.

Just see what happens: The man who
instigates or wbo commits a political assassi-
nation, who makes bimeWf at once judge
and executioner, always produces a contrary
effect to that he wishes to attain ; it is the
punishment of his crime It is inevitable.
Wbat bas just token place in Servia is tho
evident proof of this. Tbe conspirators hop-
ed, by killing Prince Michael, to bring
another dynasty Into power: they have
strengthened, for a long period, tbe family
ot tbe Obrenovich. Here, at home, if one
of tbe many attempts against King Louis
Phillippe bad succeeded, there is every pro-
bability tbat tbe House of Orleans would
still be reigning over France. If I fellunder
the assassin's blow y or
tbe people with one voice would acclaim
my son; and even if all the Imperial family
disappeared, they would go forth, as in
Servia, In search of some little nephew heir
to my name, some Milano or other, to raise
up anew the flag of the Empire, reTenge tbe
murder, and sanction once more this truth,
tbat the parties wbo stain their hands in
blood never profit by their crime. I can
thus regard tbe future without fear. Whether
I live or die, my death will be equally useful
to France, for tbe rhlsslon which has been
imposed upon me will be accomplished
cither by me or mine.

These words (savs the correspondent of
ZtJibrd, in conclusion) were uttered In the
midst oi a rather numerous circle, soma
of the persons who were present repeated
them to us. We have thoucht tbat they
"would not be without interest to your
readers, to whom we can guarantee their
complete authenticity.

The Panama Star makes the following
comments: As to there being any more
honesty in the Liberal party than in the
Conservative, that is simply ridiculous. Wo
do not pretend to deny that there are honesty
men on both sides, but any one wbo bas
watched the manipulation of tbe elections
for years past must acknowledge that- - as a
rule neither party is overburdened by either
patriotism or principle, but arc both con-
trolled in their actions by personal interest,
party spirit and old family fends, and so far
as wc can see, neither party has ever for a
moment stopped to consider the welfare of
the country, but both have invariably gone
in blindly to grasp the reins of power, no
matter at what cost to the State In proof
of this assertion we would ask what bas be
come of the immense sums collected bv Gov
ernment In the shape of taxes, forced loans,
sales of property, etc., during tbe past six or
eight years j Iot one per cent, of them bas
been spent for the advancement or Improve
ment oi me country, out almost tne entire
amount has cither been stolen by those in
power, squandered foolishly, or used to
organize or quell revolutions got up to keep
ono orother political party in office. To-da- y

tbe Government is so poor tbat it cannot
pav its most paltry debts: and those who
have had tbe spending of tbe money year
after yeas, have never had the ability or
courage to place a statement of these expen-
ditures. before the public. So sick are wc of
the demoralization tbat controls all political
parties on this Isthmus tbat we would not
turn on our heel to give one the preference
over the other, but should willingly give our
support to any honest man wbo may take

i r.r !,. n'--.n r i.i.
politics.

How it Was Dose. A well known min
ister of this city, having gone into the moun-
tains for a little rest and recreation, his
family thought It would be a good idea to
renovate ana uusi uis uorary room, anu tue
more so as the minister is a great bookworm,
sticking so close to his books nigbt and day
that there was no chance to turn things
topsy-turv- y when he was at home. The
sanctum was .accordingly Invaded with
brooms, brushes, tack hammers, and a whole
stock of revolutionary weapons. Asa pre-
paratory step to a general furbishing up, tbe
carpet was unfastened, rolled up, and drop-
ped out of tbe window on to the sidewalk,
from whence it was to be removed shortly
for dusting. But just in tha-- nick of time
John Chinaman came along with two
capacious baskets balanced on a pole ; and
being too old a chiffonier to resist such a
temptation, alter casting bis eye furtively
nn and down the street and up to tbe win
dow, he quietly slipped tbe roll of carpet In
to one of his big baskets anu walked on.
John bad a cood tblnir. Hut there was con
sternation ten mlnntcs afterwards when tbe
feminine revolutionists discovered that uot
a slo-- of that carpet was to be seen upon
tbe sidewalk. Here was a crisis. The min
ister in the Sierra mountains, unconscious
ol any doniestlc calamity the feminine
members standing on tbe bare floor dumb
founded, and John quietly at borne measur-
ing the number of yards of Brussels which
be had prlggea in an unguarueu moment, a
friend bnviug beard of the theft shortened
the dilemma ny sending over a Deuer carpet.
This last one is not at tbe disposal of John
on any terms. & F. Times

Bl'rting Alive in India. The Driend of
India says :

some curious lacts about inc crime ol
"Samadh." or burvlnir alive, as practiced in
Ralpootana. have lust seen the fizht. Tbe
political agent ot Serobi furnishes a list of
Instances in ine course ol six years mat nave
come to his knowledge, chit-fl- In tbe neigh-
borhood of Motacaon. a border villacc. The
practice Is also carried on, we are assured.
In the adjoining state of Marwar. Out of
nine cases of samadh reported, eight of the
victims were lepers, the other having been
sacrificed, no doubt, at his own desire, on
account of old age and poverty. The Rao of
ijeronl nas issued a proclamation lormdding
tue practice, nnner penalty oi ten years im-
prisonment. His Hizhness will no doubt
do all be can to put bis prohibition In force.
unt mere are very great aimcnitiea in tne.
way or carrying out sucu orders, in many
of the cases tbe persons wbo dig tbe pit and
cover up the unfortunate wretches are them-
selves lepers, and to tbem death Itself wonld
be welcome, and we presume the Rao would
hardly care, to introduce them Into his
prisons.

BT A SCHOOLMISTRESS.

Mrs. Melhuisb. a schoolmistress of Exeter.
England, was lately charged before tbe city
magistrates witb cutting off tbe hair of one
of ber pupils. Tbe pupil, n boy, bad a fine
curly head when be went to tbe defendant's
school In the morning; in tbe evening, wben
be returned borne, bis cnrls bad been cut oft
His mother went to the school, and defen-
dant explained tbat she had cut off his hair
from kindness, as she 'thought tbe child
looked better without tbe curls tban with
tbem. The mother was of a different opinion
it was a great "piece of Impudence," she
said. The defence was tbat the hoy's bead
was dirty therefore tbe defendant was justi-
fied in wbat she did. Tbe Mayor told Mrs.
Melhuisb tbat In cutting the child's hair
the bad done an illegal act: but as theri did
not appear to be any malicious purpose tho
fine would be only slxpeace and costs.

Mator Wallace, of Washington, officially
denies tbe story of two gambling bouses in
tbat city, at which richly dressed ladies,
connected with families whose standing Is
high in tbe community, earnestly engage in
playing "faro." He says that be has made
most diligent and particular Inquiry, and can
find no shadow of foundation for this ap-
parently unwarranted aspersion of tbe ladies
of tbat city, beyond what may exlit In the
imagination of the reporter.

POEJiIGN NOTICES- -

h. i. wruilis, n. p. Biixtaiap, c5 . xoaoia.

WILLIAMS. BEANCHAED & CO,

smpprurj & COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 303 Front Street,
511 SAIf FHAXCISCO. to

LANGLEY, 0R0WELL & CO

Wholesale Druggists,
Cor. Bntterjr and Clay Streets,

6-- SAX WHA3CCISCO, CA1.. 6m

H. W. MTIXA3CX. C E. CUIX.

SEVERANCE, CLARK & CO,

Commission Merchants
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS
405 Front Street, corner of Clay,

Saxt Francisco. Cain.
We will attend to the salo of Sugar, and all

kinds of Island Produce, also to the purchas
ing andforwardlng of .Merchandise.

Cash Advance nimlc on Conslcm-
12 nitnti. dm

E. IY1. VAN REED,
COJOIISSIOrf HIEKCIIAKT,

KANAOAWA.
Having the best facilities through an intimate

connection with the Japanese trade for tbe
past eight years, is prepared to transaet any
business entrusted to nn care, nun dispstcn

IT-- ly
jobn x'ciArcr, J. C. XIWU,

Portland. tan rraacuco.

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.

Porwarding and
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

PORTLAND, OREGON.

TTAVIi l)cen engaged Ira our
i t present Dusiness lor apwarus oi seven

yeas, and being located in a Fire-pro- Brick
Building, we are prepared to receive and dis
pose or Island staples, sncn as sugar, nice,
Syrups, Fulu, Codec, etc., to advantage,
Consignments especially solicited for the Ore
gon .Market, to wnicn personal attention will
be paid, and upon which cash, advances will
be made when required. .

REFERENCES

Chas. Vi. Brooks Co., - - San Francisco
Aldrich, Merrill 4 Co., - - -
Fred. Iken, "
Badger A Lindenbcrger, - - "
Jas. Patrick A Co., - - - "
Y. T. Coleman 4 Co., - - - "

Baker A "Sfevcns, Co., - - -
Allen A LoTfis, --- Portland.
Ladd A Tilton, "
Leonard A Oreen, "
S. Savidge, Honolulu,

24-J-

H. HACKFELD & CO,,

OHor for Stlo

EXPECTED
To Arrive Here the Coming Fall,

PER BARKS

AVlXIIKL.li I, iroiullrcmcii,
A. J. POPB, from IVcr Itcdlbrd

EUROPEAN GOODS.
TjINGLISH A FRENCH FANCY PRINTS,
Oil

Victoria Lawns,
Brown, White, Bine A Turkey Red Cotton
Brown and Blue Cotton Drills,
Hickory Stripes, Tickings,
Blue Denims, Blankets.
Flannels, Moleskins,

C0B0URGS, -- ALPACAS,
Laatings, Ginghams, Sheetings,
Linen, Imperials, Burlap,,
Floor Oil Cloths, Handkerchiefs,
Towclj, Ponchos, Woolen Braids,
English Linen Thread A Setting Cotton,
Picture Cords, Clothing, Shirts, Hosiery,
Ladies' and Gents' Hats and Caps,

Silk & Merino Dress Goods,
Table Covers and Counterpanes, t

Cotton and Silk Umbrellas,
Combs and Hair Brushes,

HARDWARE,
Bright Fencing Wire, Nos. 5 A C, Sheet Zinc,

Sailors' Pocket A Sheath Knives,
Knives and Forks,

Shot, Nos. 2, 3, 4, 6, 8,
Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Composition Nails.

GrE.OOEH.IES,
Wines, Beers, & Spirits,

Roofing NIntcM,
UlacIixiiiltliH Coal,

Fire and lipc Clny.

Hemp Canvas,
Cordage and Sail Twine,

BLACKED CALFSKINS.

AMERICAN GOODS.
Invoices of Provisions and Groceries,

Invoices of wooden Ware,
Invoices of Hardware.

WIL1LK 1XSV.,

Cotton Canvas and Sail Twine,

ALL OF WHICH

Ik Offered for Kale. Ilcfore or
on .Arrival,

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES, AND ON

29 FAVORABLE TERMS. 2m

A Stove that is a Stove!

A rEW MORE tEFT. OF
thofe Celebrated Premlnra Stores,

rtitKucos," ana
"ELDORADO." with or withont ex

tension. Please call and examine, at
RICHARDSON'S,

25-3- Corner Fort A Merchant 8U.

For Sale Cheap I

A JfEW BOIIiER
OF POWER WITH

complete fixines. warranted new an,!
with all the hteit imprOTemenU, to be had at
a low figure at
24-3-m Eo. H0FF3CHLAEQER i CO.

LEGAL NOTIUES.

In the Supreme Ctmrt
Of the Hawaiian Islands Oaks, s.s.

Mary Anus Basimls, Complalaaat, t. J030
Basimis, Defendant. .

Action brought before the Honorable El lahH.
Allen, Chief Justice of tbe Supreme Court
at Chambers, upon petition Ibis day filed In
the Supreme Court of tho Hawaiian Islands.

to Joso Basimis, BeSUMMONS : You are hereby sum-

moned by order of the Hon. Elisha H. Allen,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, to ba and
appear before the said Chief Justice at his
Chambers, in the City of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on MONDAY, the ith daj of JANUA-
RY next, t'i show cause why Mtr e Basi-
mis, Complainant, should not reomr a judg-
ment and decree of this Honorable Court,

ber, the said Complainant, from tha
bonds of matrimony now existing between
her and the said Defendant on tha ground! of
willful desertion, without cause, for icren ire

years past, and which is fully set forth
in the petition filed in this came". And you
are hereby notified that if you fail to appear
and file an answer to the said petition as aboro
required, the said Complainant uill apply to
this Court for the relief therein demanded.
Witness . E. II. Allen. Chief Justice
L.S. of tbe Supreme Court at Honolulu, this

31st day of August, 1S6S.
R. H. Stanley, Esq., Attorney for Complain-

ant.
TVM. HUMPHREYS.

Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.
Honolafu, Aug. 31. 1863. m ' .,

Supreme Court In Prot-ate- .

In tbe matter of the Estate of Julia Mocma-li- e,

(w) of Lahalna, Maui, deceased.

Proper Application harias: beca
to tho Honorable Eliiha H. Allen,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, br Rich
ard Stanley, Esq., Administrator upon tha Es
tate or Julia juoemaiie, or inau, deceased,
for the final settlement of tbe accounts of said
Estate, and a discharge from further responsi
bility in the premises. Kotice is hereby giren
to an persons wnom it may concern, mat
TUESDAY, the 28th DAY of SEPTEMBER.
next, at 10 o'clock, A. x., is a day and hour
appointed for tha hearing of said applica-
tion, and all objections that may ba offered
thereto, at the C6urt House in the town of
Honolulu.

TO. HUMPHREYS.
Deputy Clerk Supremo Court.

Court House, Aug. 23, 1S63. 33--

Supreme Court In Prooate.
In the matter of the Estate of Kauholo (k) of

Honolulu, Oahu, deceased.

PKOIVEU application linTing been
the Honorable Eliiha 11. Ailed,

Chief Justice of the Sunreme Court, br Her
Majesty, Dowager Queen Emma and Manaa
Kauholo, Executrix's under the will of said
Kauholo, of Honolulu, deceased, for the final
settlement of the accounts of the said Estate,
and a distribution of the Real Property pursu-
ant to the terms of the will of said deceased.
Kotice is hereby giren to all persons whom It
may concern, that TUESDAY, tbe 29th DAY
of SEPTEMBER next, at 10 o'clock" . x.,
is a day and hour appointed for the hearing
the aforesaid application and all objections
tbatmay be offered thereto, at tho Court House,
in the town of Honolulu.

It. H. Stanley, Esq., Solicitor.
WJ1. HUMPHREYS,

Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.
Court House, Aug. 23, 1868. 33--

Administrator's Notice.

The Undersigned, Administrators
tbe Estate of the late Darid Maddox,

hereby notify all persons haTingelalms against
the raid estate, to present the same, and those
indebted to tbo estate are requested to xaaka
immediate payment.

J. i UHTC.lt UHEEIf,
SUJfE,

Administrators on the Estate of tho late D.
Maddox.

Makawao, Aug. 20, 1869. 33-- 1 m

WHEREAS, npplicntlon has this
to me by P. II. Ttead- -

way, Kxeiir Administrator upon the
Estate of Michael T. Xowlein, of Keopakalos,
Island of Molokai, deceased, for a settlement
of the accounts of said Estate, and that be bo
rcliered from further responsibility, andjhat
a guardian be appointed for the property of
Georee Nowlcin, of full ace, ton of said M. T.
Nowlein. Therefore, know all persons whom
it may concern, that MONDAY, the ith DAY
of OCTOBER next, at 10 o'clock A. v., is the
day and hour appointed for tbe hearing of said
application, and all objections that may bo
offered thereto, at the Court House, in tho
town of Labaina.

A. J. LAWRENCE,
Circuit Judge, 2d Judicial District.

Labaina, Ang. 26, 1863. 33--

Supreme Court of tho Ha
waiian Islands.

Ane (w) ts. Leri Morse, fkl.
WUEREAS, tho Complainant In

cause has filed a pe-
tition unto the Hon. Elltha U. Allen, Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court, praying for
decree of dirorce from ber husband, tbo de-
fendant aforesaid, on athe ground of tbo ab-
sence from this Kingdom for three years and '

not bear from, of tha said defendant.
Now, tbls is to notify tbe said Leri Morse to
appear before tbe Hon. Eliiha U. Allen at his
Chambers in the Court House, Honolulu, on
Tuesday, the 27th day of October, 1868, at 10
o'clock A. jf, at which time will be heard, tbe
petition aforesaid.

WM. HUMPHREYS,
Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.

Honolulu, June 25, 1868. 24-i- m

In the Supreme Court
Of the Hawaiian Islands Oahu, s.s.
Catherine McOuIre, Complainant, tj. Alexan-

der MeOulre. Defendant.
Action brought before tbe Honorable Eliiha

11. Allen, ttiler Justice or tbe Supremo
Court, at Chambers, upon petition this day
filed in the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian
Islands.
U.H.UO.i,S to Alexander McGuire,

Defendant, jrreetlne: You are hereby
summoned by order of the Hon. E. II. Allen,'
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, to be and
appear before the laid Chief Justice at his
Chambers in tbe Citr of Honolulu. Iiland at
Oabu, on WEDNESDAY, tha 16th dar of
DECEMBER, A. D. 1868, to show cause why
Catherine McUuire, Complainant, should not
recorer a judgment and decree of tbls Hon-
orable Court diroreing her tbe said Complain-
ant from tho bonds of matrimony now exist-
ing between ber and the said Defendant, on
tbe grounds of willful desertion and adultery,
all which Is fully set forth in tha petition ,
filed in this cause. And Tou are hereby noti
fied tbat if you fail to appear and file an an-
swer to the said petition as abore required,
the said Complainant will apply to this Court
for tbe relief therein demanded.
Witness tbe Hon. E. U. Allen. Chief Jnittn,
v. . of tbe Supreme Court at Honolulu, this

' Bin day or June, 1SGS.
20-- L. McCULLY. Clerk.

Administratrix's Notice.

ALL-PERSON- HAVING CLAIMS
tha Estate of Rer. EDWARD

JOHNSON, lata of Waioli. Kauai, are reoneat.
ed to present tbe same, and and all tboia in-
debted to tbe Estate to make immediate pay-
ment to tbe underlined on or Wnr. i.t
day of January next.

L018 B. JOHNSON,

Waioll, Kanal, July 30, 1868. 31-l-

EXECUTOSS' WOTICI.

TUE UNDERSIGNED. EXECUT0B3.0?
Will of John P. Parker, late of Ham-ak- ua,

Island of Hawaii, deceased, hereby'no-tif- y
all persons hating claims against tie Es-

tate of tbe said John P. Parker, to pfeitat
tbe same, and those indebted to the Estate,
are requested to make Immediate paynest,-

J.P.PARKER,
Executors of tb Wnt r tv- - o t..i...Hnaka, Je 19, 189.-2- 4-3

'
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